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. FINANCIAL
,. ATTERXOON REPORT.

"

New Youk, July. 29.
MoneyI@2 cent. Prime mercantile paper

5H®6 per cent. Bar silver,$1.10 Sterling
exchange steady at g4.82@4.82}4 long; §4.84®

4.84J4 short.
Governments

—
Steady.

State Securities— Dull.—
Railroad bonds steady.

Stocks
—

and lower and declined &©!M
per cent., the latter for Western Union Tele-
graph. Union Pacific, Missouri Pacific, Chicago
<£ Northwestern and Chicago, Milwaukee &St.
Paul were also weak.

Morning Hoard Quotation.*.
GOVERNMENTS.

rhrees 100 Fours coupons. ..120
4»/isdo 112} iPaciflc 6s of '95.. 124

STOCKS.

Adams Express.. 128 4 N.J. Central.:.. Co
Allegheny Cent.. 12 North'n Pacific... 20&
Alton & T.H 26 do preferred... 49li

do preferred... I»' Y% Northwestern.... 9S?»
American 01 - do preferred. ..180
8..C.R.&N.... 55 N.lr.Central.... 1083*
Canada Southern. 35 J4 N.V..C. &St.L. 654
Central Pacific... 'Mii do preferred... 1054
Chicago* Alt 129J4 QUioCentral I'a

do preferred... 143 Ohio &Miss 19,'»
C,B. &Q 11 do preferred... 55
C.St.L. &N.0.. t>2 Ontario &West. . 10J£
C, S. & Cleve... 415s O. K. A X 79}*
Cleveland &Col.. 37& Oregon Trans 11 %,
Delaware & U... 99 Pacific Mail 45
Del. & Lack 115 Panama 98
Denver It.G... 10Vi Deorio, D. &E... 13&
Erie 143 Pittsburg 130

do preferred. .. 32! iReading 27's
Fort Wayne 127 Rock Island 11354
Han. &St. Joe... 38 4 it.L.&S. F 17

do preferred.. 884 do preferred. 30
Harlem 188 do Ist pref'd... 82
Houston Tex.. 27 .Mil.&St. Paul... 80
IllinoisCentral... 124 ? ido preferred... 108
Jnd., B& West.. 18!.iSt.Paul & Man.: 93
Kansas &Texas.. 18 Sit.Paul & O'ha.. 30'4
Lake Erie & W.. 12 do preferred... 93
Lake Shore 81% Texas Pacific 10
Lville& Nash... 81Vi Union Pacific 41
1.., N.A.& C 18 United States 53
11. &. C. let pfd. 10 Wab., St. L.<fc P. 0

do2d pref'd... 5 'do preferred. .. 13
Memphis AC 29 Wells & Fargo... 101
Mich. Central.... 70 West. Union T... 58%
Minn's iiSt. L... 14 Quicksilver. 4

do preferred... 28 : do preferred... 25
Mo. Pacific...'... 00 Pullman Pal. Car. 108
Mobile&Ohio 9 C, St. L.&Pitts. 8
Morris & Essex. .l23 do preferred... 20»/j
>\u0084 C.iSt. L 41'/,

\u2666-Uikod. tßid. tOJlursX Ex. int. §Ex.
diy.

BVgaiira REPORT.

Money easy \u25a0 at I©2 per cent., closed offered
1 14

-
Prime mercantile paper h\i<<it§Vt per

cent. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills quiet at

51.82^5 : do. ex. demand, $4.84 V 4.

Produce exports for the week, 80,18 C,000.—
Speculation was alternately weak and

•trong und considering the recent sharp advance
In prices the comparative firmness of the market
excited comment. At the opening a slightly
weaker feeling prevailed, but this was followed
by a sharp advance of Vt(^l% per cent. Union
Pacific, Chicago £ Northwestern, Delaware,

Lackawanna &' Western, Missouri Pacific and
Northern Pacific preferred were the strongest
shares. Subsequently the improvement was
lost, but later on, under the leadership of Louis-
ville4 Nashville, an advance of V4d&2)» per
cent, ensued. In the afternoon there were sales'
for both accounts and a general decline took
place. Near the close, under moderate buying,
prices moved up once more, but in the final
Bales there was' another reaction. Compared
withyesterday the closing prices are H@l per
cent, lower except for Chicago, Burlington &
(Julncy, Chicago & Northwestern, Delaware,

Lackawanna &Western, Louisville &Nashville,
Lake Shore, New York Central, Pacific Mail and
Union Pacific, which are %®i£ per cent, higher.

The Clearing House association to-day adopted

the following:
—

That nomember of the
New York Clearing House association shall pay
interest or allow compensation fordeposits after
January 1, 1885. Second

—
That to secure uni-

formity inbusiness of banks, no checks shall
doss throueh the Clourinir House except they

are drawn upon a member of the association.
The following were laidon the' table: Third

—
That any Infraction of the above rule* shall be
regarded as a forfeiture of membership in this
association, subject, on complaint of any mem-
ber, to investigation by the Clearing; Hoose com-
mittee in the manner provided for in the con-
stitution.

The transactions aggregated 320.000 pharos:
Delaware, I.uckawanna & Western 11,000;
Lake Shore 18,000; Louisville& Nashville 10,000;
Missouri Pacific 15,000; Chicago & Northwest-
era 27,000; Chicago, Milwaukee & \u25a0 St. Paul
02,000; Union Paciflc 61,000; \V*stern Union
Telegraph 44,000.

MININOSTOCKS.

The transactions the mining market wero
tovfined largely to Sutra Tunnel, which opened
at 24 and onsales of 57,000 shares declined to

81. Anne sold at 8, Consolidated Pacific &1@69,
Horn Silvers^ and Bog) Belcher (10shares) S3.

BOSTON" BAtLBOAU AND MININ'I.
"

Followingare the closing prices at the stock
Exchange day-!
Old Colony 140 'do land erant 115
Calumet* 11 15:5 Eastern It.H.65.. 107!',
Franklin 7 ft.Y.&N. E. 7'». in-.",
Pewabtc % Atch.ATop. K.lt.168 54
tjuincy 39 Dost. & Albany..
v. is.' Central 9!t Bobt. & sine... 157 Hi
Flint &I'Mpfd.. 95 «'., It.&(> 118? i
O.«reola 11 Cm.. S. & Cleve.. 11 1,
Huron Hi Kasteni U. X .... M
Water Power.... i'; FHut &P. M 90%
Boston Land r»li >'.Y.& N.E 1234
.At. b,*Top.lst?i 118

BAJ» rHANCIHCII MINIVa.

Altn \u25a0:::'. Bale Norcross.637'4
Belcher. 125 Martin White 10

\\-\X Belcher. .3so Mexican Sl2&
Bodie Consol....212<-i Sav.ijo '. 400
California M Opblr 225
<hollar 400 Poto<i 167>4
Consol. Pacific... B0 Savage 225
CotlKotMatedVa.. 19 Sierra Nevada 325
Crown Point 175 Union Con»ol —M 0
Eureka Con 202! iUtah 23T*i
061M4 ' nrry...3*7% Veliow Jacket.. .20214

Potosi assessed 50.'
LOXDOX mni and KTOCK*.

COTti>olii 100 13-16 Perm. Central.... :•:\u25a0\u25a0
j;rir li*i Reading 14 4

do seconds. ... 60% Canadian Pacific. 4SVi
N. Y.Central .. lli]t Mil.A St. Paul... 83*,
IllinoisCentral... 130* i

Amount of bullion withdrawn from Hank of
England on balance today; £110,000.

Afternoon IlonrtlQuotation).

Stock* .in! boiul-t dose Ia; ttia following

(IiiVKRSMEVT*.

Throe per cents.. UW Four* coupons.. .120 %
i%» coupi>us....ll2?i Pacific OS of '93..121

stati: honih.

La consols CV Tcnn.63, new.... 3")4

Missouri Qi 10G!i Virginia 0*.... 35
Bt. joe 110 Consols. 35

T«nn.6a> old 40 lX'Terrcd.. «
—

5
K\au->AI> BONDS.

C p Bond*. Ist.lo9*l U.P. land grant. .1OS »i
Erlcseconds 5S\, >itikhie fund.... 106 !*
LehighJ! W:.... 0» Tex. \u25a0'\u25a0 grant 8.. M
H.P^t S.O. 15t.114 60 Kio O. d.v.. 4G»i
V.P. lU»nd>,l»l..'.'H>

STOCKi.

A,lßm Express.. lS9 MobileA 0hi0... 9
1 Alle«bony Cent.. 12 Morris* Essexi.l22
Alton &T.II••• a XiC. &St. L.... 40

do preferred... 73 N..i. Central. Co
Aim-man -'1 Norfolk <* W.pf. S7'i
B C It.*N.... CO Northern i'uciac. 20V*

Casad&mMaV.. A3li do preferred... 49:'»
Cunada south'n.. 35 Northwestern.... 9:? V
\u2666 Ultra! Pacific... •'!-si do preferred... l3l I

ipeakea <>. 7'i N. Y.Central.... 10SV4
dolstprerd... US Ohio Ceßtral l\
do fid prvf'd... '.':* Ohio & Kiss..... 17? i

Vhirago* AU...130 do preferred... 5o

«lo preferred... l43 Cuurio & We»t.. 104
B *Vi lit"'* Oregon N&v SO',

<\,j;t.L.*N.O. --\u25a0 Oregon Trans
—

114
< st L.*PtQh.. s Orrcon Im, 17 ;, \u25a0.

do preferred... 20 Pacific Mail 45
C,S. AClerc 41\ Panama 93
rlrreland ACol.. 3S lVoria.D. E... 13^ .
r>la« uf a II W\i Plttsburs lCfi
Pel. ,v Lack .115 \ F^ltman Pal. Car. JOS
Ticnveri R. G... I*'".* Kcndtnf ST I!~
y.Tie MS Kock 151and.. ...113

do preferred... 2ili
* L.4> \u25a0 X 17

;Eai=tT.. V.*(i.. -»S do preferred... 72fj
do hmd,

-
do Ist prefd... S3

ten Wayne li» Mil.*St. Paul. .. St>?»
Iflsn. a St. Joe... SSS do preferred... lo7ii

do preferred... 98 « St.Paul &Man... '.•»

3l»rleni 188 St.Paul * Oia*«.. SO
Wooston* Tfx..!J8 .do preferred... 93H
Illinois Central... 125li Texas Paci3c IOVi
i«L.B. A West .. lt% Union Pacific... 41S i
I\n*«6iTexas .. 17*£ United States — 6*54
LtoI

*****T.. \u25a0\u25a0' W.,s;t L.tP 6
!«ki' shore -i . •' preferred... 14
JUmfeTiUeA N... M WeIWA Fargo... 100
I.>;. #.*C... IS Western U.T.... SSJ,'

3K&C. •\u25a0.• pid.. if Hosaaatate. ... 9
do?d p-er«i... i Iron Silver

Rewrote 4 <\u25a0.... M Onurio is
MicV Cea*i»l liu.'ckMlrer 4

>l»tt--« AS.. L... M* to preferred... 25
"do prcfrrrA'-.. --'- S<^' h PbclUc. I
•I.«?ouri Parfal*.. SSV» >utn> 88

*\ske<l. .":'."i.N»**W. :«ta*a* «,kx.M»». ;
coup. |te.di». »iii.iot- I

J. W. BRIDGES & CO., . '.
(JRAR STOCK ASD PROfISIOJ BROKER,

Direct Telegraph. Facilities.
Buy, sell and carry forcustomers Provisions and
Stocks in largeand small lots, on margins to suit
all Trades placed in Chicago or New York.0-"'1-':.;

Koom 13 Gilftlllan Block.
'•'*- \u25a0'";

The followinglist, showing the quotations on
stocks inNew York yesterday, are furnished by.
J. W. Bridges, and are carefully compiled from
dispatches received yesterday. \u25a0

\u25a0Si |*|i1Iiififl!
N. Y.Cent.. 103 109% 108 |108!4 103?*' 108ii
St. Paul.... 1 V.)>i 81^ 79% 80V 7934 77*
Lake Shore. 81 82« 81»4 81* 705J..50?*
West. 0n... 1 59"» 60^ SB£i 58A£ BOSS 5*:s
N. W. com. 97 %\ 997 a 97 "3 9*% 9T%] 90
Union Pac. 41$$ 42JK <l%\'4t% 11% 39?£
Missouri Pac B6H 97 95 05=» 99% 98%
N. P. pf'd.. 49 £! 603{ 49? a 49Ji AV>%.\ 46%
N. P. com.. 20?8i 21 20 M 20^ 18',i 19'/,
Tex. Pac...: 10* \\% 1054 10« US 10?,
L. &N

;
8134 33 31'ij 32%, 31 'A 32

Oregon T... 11* ll-8 1134 HH 10?il 10'i
D., L.-& W. 114*5 116^.114?8 Hs'/i 115!4 114 1,
rue. sum... iJ.i •iv;4 44 /3 "*>>7a -<o j4j j
Erie 115 15 14.78

'
U"iMM I*4

Omaha pf'd.!92 93% 92 93:^ 91.^ ; 90?4
Omaha com.j 30 30J£!30' 30 89 283i1
Reading 127=S£ 23 j27 ~'7-.'i 27^ 27%
M.4St.L. pf 29 30 29 30 27J4 27? i
M.&St.L. co 14 !14 114 14 14 14
Denver 11H) 11J4 ! HJi 11»4'Sll&UlOJi
C, B. &Q..118% 119 118*; 118S|118»£ ll^'j

Manitoba... 94>£ 94 4. 91% 94jB 91 S9?s
111. Ceht'l..|l2s)i|lB6^ 12614 126«£!127 120
C.,R. 1. &P.114 114 113& 113Ji'll3,^ 114'^
Can. South. j 3oYt 36 \u25a0 35Vi 38 j 34 > :'Ali
Del. & Hud. 90S 993 99% |7

3 101 ! 99V4
P. P. Car... 10S 108 108 103 1073-4 108
Jersey C Wii\ 60^| 05 ;06 64 04
-Mich. 0 170 j 70J4J 70 j70Ji tiß | Si A

COMMERCiAL ;;
St. Paul, July 30.

—
There would appear to be

a very material fallingoff in the general trade of
the city judging by the railroad reports. The
total cars shipped into the city during the week
ending yesterday were 1,701 against 11,855 . for
the previous week, being a decrease of no less
than 154 cars, and the total of merchandise
brought in by boat was 375 tons
being 150 tons less than for the week
ending July 22. Nor do the shipments for the
two weeks compare more favorably for the week
under review. The cars shipped for the week
ending July 29 were 1,205, and for the week end-
ing July 221,285, being 33 less; shipments by
boat were also less, being 90 tons against .' 195
tons. Of these 1,701 cars of goods received. 435
only were merchandise, while under the same
head for the previous week we have 470 ;
cars, making it appear that the
mercantile jobbing houses of St. Paul have re-
ceived less goods by 39 cars than they did a ,
week ago. The shipments show a still greater \u25a0

fallingoff, the number of cars being 520 against •

507 for the previous week, or 47 cars less. . To
this should be added the deficiency in the water •
carriage 105 tons, which is all classed as mar- ;
cbandisc. Now it is not thought that the job- :

Linghouses have done less business during the"
past week by some million and a .
half of pounds but still there is
no doubt that trade during the past week has
been lighter insome branches of business.;. But j
it should be remembered that during quiet times
small sellers arc generally the rule and small •
parcels are generally shipped through the ex- !
press companies, and there is no doubt . that <

though car lot shipments have been lighter, ex- •

press shipments have been heavier.
But whatever may be said of other commercial

houses, certainly there has been no apparent full-
ing off. of business among grocery
houses. Their shipments for the week !
have

'
been very large owing pro-

bably to the greater demand for staple articles
duringharvest. There are no changes in quota-"
tion.a.^xcept in canned goods, canned fish being
marked down considerably lower. Teas, coffees,
sugars and other staples are steady As some
indication of the amount of business done by the
grocery houses itmay be stated thai lust \u25a0 weeK
there were no less than 20 cars of sugar brought

'

in by the railroads, and a considerable amount
J>y the boats. There lias been a considerable
let up in the demand for boots and shoes, and
the week just ended has been very \u25a0

dull indeed, but there i; plenty •
of time yet forIhe trade in fullgoods to show up

'

strong ami vigorous. There have been but a few
'

personal buyers in town and orders have neither
been numerous nor large. There isnothing new ,
to say about leather; the market is ju.-t as it has
been for week* past and prices are neither ;
changed nor showing auy symptoms of change.
The same remarks are applicable to i
manufactured iron and steel. The market
remains dull and quiet. Manufacturers
have, some of them, notified their employes of a .
reduction of wages to take effect in August. In
Speaking of the iron trade We cannot hut express
our regret for the loss of one of St. Paul's most
respected citizens. Mr. Frank Ureuer. who
riled on the 24th Inst., was well known through-
out this and the adjoining states as a thorough
business man and \u25a0 congenial, free-hearted gun-
tleman. General hardware . has been
quiet and steady, with neither
an increase or diminution in the volume of busi-
ness transacted; prices are unchanged. There
has been considerable picking up in the lumber
trade; tbe railroad reports indicating an Increase
of thirty cars do not show one tenth of 'the in-
creased business done. Prices are steady. The
jobbers indrugs, and chemicals have had a good
steady week's trade witha quiet but firm mar- [
ket. There is not .1 change in quotations to ,
record. Paints, glass and glazier's materials i

are unchanged, except linseed oil, which is lc i
lower. The dry goods houses have not been over-
burdened with business during the past week.

'
Personal buyers have been few and orders have

'
notbeen heavy. The chief business with sev-
eral of the bouses has been in grain bags, Which
have been in good demand, but there seems to be
quite a lullin the general drapery trades. Fall
stocks continue to a.rive. showing what the
buyers who are still east are doin^. The market
i.i quiet and steady, without a single change in
prices current to note. Although it is impossi-
ble to make an accurate comparison just now of
the month just ending with that of June or with
ihe.iuWof "i*3.itmay be safely predicted that
ivhrn ihe . comparison ia mada it will be
found favorable to the present. All
the jobbinghouses without exception which have
been asked state that the month of .'illyOJMJ
been to them a very satisfactory one aud although
they cannot, till time lias enabled them to make
their monthly balances, nay justhow it willcom-

,-•\u25a0 with other months or other years, still they
think the outcome will be brttcr by long odd*
than was anticipated. In the following tables
willbe found but few inangeel, all the markets
appearing tobe umiMitillyquiet and steady.

ST. PACL WHO:,H<AI,EMARKETS.

Qrooartea ami Grocer*' Snndrlef.
Foreign Dried Truii.

-
MrX

Likver raixiua, ne'wl 10 Geo's cod cM f\u25a0 2

London layers, nw lIS . Boneless r0115..... 6*.
Loose niuscateJ9..'J to

"
"»lrli>>«, XX... 7

Valgnclas, new 7 "., •'
-6Ib box D

Saltana 13^4 Calil'iisJßbiion'H b8 75

See>lle«s mats aw.B 75 Familyliiackerel..ii 00
Pranea.T'rkish nw 61* N0.2 *'*

\u25a0" ,8 ii

Currantsnew B:Ko. 1 bay
**

»73
Citron..... 19 No. l«hore

"
10 75

Domestic TTled Fmit». Extra met>»,vt bbl 12 M)

N.Y.*r«2 dw 'd op's 8V No. 1trout. v,
"

575
N.Y.<it>dr'dao'o 'JiQ'^iKo.l white nsa,H b6 5)

Mich
"

"..
"

» Herring, bb15.,,.. 550
Ohio

"
".. Ik

" yt bW 323
Iti.l's

" ".. "
,•\u25a0 KM I8.)

AWendr'd an'« bbl 'IX, v kit<>...... CO
Alrfen

" "
bx ll«i

"
H011and....l 20

Half peaches
*"*

ni«">s to
Mixed peaches... . 61 drietlVbox 3»>
Peeled {H-eches... 16
California penches .... Coffee.
Califortiia plums.. M Fancy Rio 16li
Pitt cherries.... 15 Irime 15
Raspberries , 36 Roasting 12614
Blackberries. 13V4 Mocha 30

Fair.... 14. Canned Goods. Java .......25630
Doi^a Svtod.

3lb stand peaches 1 '.»
' Oonnson molasses 17

3lb2J*
"

175 N.O. do. fair..... M
albstand

"
165 N. O. do, choice.. 70

21b2<U
**

140 Syrnp, fair ...... SO
61bpie

**
325 8jTap,5'j«ar...... 32^43

SlbpSe "
135 Sjrup.choice:.... 60

Gallon apples trial 75 So additional inS bbls.
Sib tomatoes.. ...105 6c additions! ia s@lu gal
\u25a01Ib tomat:es 75 lngs.&"<
21bc*aovstArssn'dl HA

- ,Coniair».

IIb \u25a0 \u25a0 105 Sißal—
lib *• slack 90 Hgliach 8
Jib

** " - 1<» IS Urread or^inch 15
lib salmon 15.) 6fi9or«i inch.... »
jio 100 , Biuiuia

—
2mb

"
300 HV-'inctt •lii

2lblobsters 3 *) IStareadorS inch .
lib

'
19) Ml*or icci... BY(

llbUttleneckoltiml 13 Lathvarc. tarred. II
2lb

" ** a 00 cords— 11
J!bchicken ..2 75 Jute.;.. ....I lv. !
21b turkey I90 2 thread Sisal 1 60
l^flemUk..: ...2*W % thread Steal 9 00
AifrlnSwi^s milh..l SO 6 tar«viManilla..335
Half sardines Vcan V) Cotton ...175

Quarters SI Sugars.
31b Tasp**«Tiw...l 35 Aoffe«>, standard. 7"-,
2 lb bl»c4berries..l CO Edo I
1lbred cherries..! J5 Extern C........... 6S
81b white

"
..I*3 i>;i.»o 6^

21b quinces 165 GrauulatM.. ....» 7,.
ib egg plum*.. ISO P0wdered......'."..: 8

Jlb«reeaßage»..Jt 60 Crc»h*ri. „.."..« 8
2lb pears ITS Cut loaf \u25a0 8
2 lb pineapples. Ba-

hama brand 3 61. Socp.
2 lbstring 1 to Minnesota Soap Co--
Sib Urns

** .. » "Wiilts 151y. .....: 6*
•2 lbcommon mm. IS Rose Oo««n ...... 5\ \
\u25a0iib marrovf»t

** I** Imperial.. „.". 6

J la small
*

163 Minceeota - 5
:ibdoMCt......lW Star ..„.....„ ta ]

a ibi>aocotasii 1?5 Oenuan
2 lbYannotttheoral SI Bin* 5
Call, fruit Ln«k...3 Ol Mv.sVglory.1330. 8
Boston bsr'dteatsrs) SlotUed Castile... .. 9 i
21t> je11ie5...... Jl9 White i0......... 6,
iroti.-> . ;....--JSO On: east. *> dor.. IS .
Tnioblor MIM . & CocaßSt Oil. 2»4 ill.65

'
1

H galapple butt. .8 50
-

\u25a0\u25a0: Star Candles.M • •-
U%galpeach d0... 00

"
Blue India. 60.

rMgal plumd0....500
'

.'.-.•• WhiteRussian ,\u25a0 6!4>H gal quince d0...5 50 :*>/-
"

-^Satinet..... '\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0
l5 galpear do.. ...5 50

'

!-'» gal mince meat.s 050 ',/,Sundries. .
2lb corn beef.. ...2 75

'
Nutmegs ...;.. .;'." 75

41b d0.:...... ....5 25 Cassia ............ 118 lb tig's f00t.#..8 60 C10ve5.'... ........ 21... .. • A115pice...:....... 10-
'Pepper:......'..... 17

•\u25a0•'\u25a0• '\u25a0 Nnta. '••.. ,Pounds. Sago :•..'...;......; a;.
\u25a0:8. S. Almonds \u0084 18 Tapioca ....... 6
.Fi1bert5........... la

'
Fullcrm cheese ... .10'^

Brozfls.. ......'..'. 7V4 Maccraoni.. "..v..V 10
Walnuts 12 .Vermicelli.;....:. 10 ,
Peanuts..... 12 OatmealNorthStar2 75
Pecans ... ..11 . M<*d. H.P. beans.,2 40 ;'

Navy beans .....2 75
Picklos. Hominy ..4 60

Medium, bb15.....7 00 H0p5.......;..;...., 30"
bb15... 4 00 .. / Woodenware. .

Small, bbls : 2h00ppRi15.......l 65 :
do »/ibbls Snoop pails 190

Sw't pici'sbbls...l4 50 Paper pai15...... 360
Mixed English...13 00 No. 1tubs .......8 25
Keg4,s gal small. 2 35 No. 2 tubs 7.25'
Pints, ing1a55.... .150 No. 8 tubs 625
Quarts

"
240 No.1 churns 975

Ys sal,
" . 350

'
No.2 churns 875 •

Gallon
"

.....S 00 \u25a0•
• No. 8churn5......7. .....7 75

Catsup, pints ....1 00 No. 4churns ;100 •"
quarts.. .. 150 Wilson singlew'sh'l 75 .

Starch—Klnß-ford's. Wilson doub wash' 375
Silver Gloss, 1lb.. 8 \,Star single waßh'dl 75. " "

asst'd 8% Tallow candles.. 10'<Corn, Ilbpaper ..8 Kirk's Imp yon 5%
Pearl.... ...;.5 -

; •

Drr Goods.
HXAVTBBOWJf SHItETING.

Hyde Park AAA 8-4 .Badger State LL....6%
XXX std Vi Greylock LL 6?i"

.- XX. 7Ji Lawrence LL. 5%
: Illinois A........... 6

Indian Head 7»£ Agawam F 5V.£
Waohusott3 7H .Cheese cloth ...s^@6H
Washington... 7 Indian H.'..;. ... 7?4
Indian A............ V/% Buffalo Standard 7%Indian 7 Endurance ...... ...... 7

SHIBTIKG BTEIPKS.
Dexter A........ ...11 American .;..., 9^4"

8...... 11 Eag1e...... 9
Amoskeag 10V4 Moravian ..13''

PBrSTTS. -.".'^'/'JT\i
American........... 6 Pacific ).... 6i)
Allen's s'/4 Manchester 6 '-\u25a0. "

shirting 4?i 8ri5t01..:..... 6
Cocheco 6 Robes ....... .... 6V4
Gloucester 6!4 Spraguepink '..'• B»4
Simpson's ..;...... 6

"
'.fancy 6

Hamilton ...... 6 Oriental.... ..-;. 6
MerrimackD 6 Fraenan., ....5
Harmony ..5 .L0di..... 5

'
Chester..... 5 Ballon solid 6%
Ballon black 5V4 Simpson's, black 6
Glouceßter,mouming 5V4

CHEVIOTS.
CermanlaXX. 14 Crown,.; "..... 8 :"

32 inch.. .50 Bates' Plaids....'..... 9>4
Angora .11 Castlebar Wincy.....12i4
Black Diamond ....10

'
AniOßkeaff. 10

Winneconnet .' %Y\ Machester A plaid...lo :
\u25a0 Edinburg 10S4

CAMBRIC. •.
Waßhington,flatfold. 5 KingPhilliprolleds. 6
Glove finishd

" .6 Lonsdale
" .6 \u25a0

; - ' •GINGHAMS.
Renfrew .9 Lancaster. .....8 \u25a0

White... ...9
"

dress styles.. 9
Phmkett .'. 8 Bates 7&
Randolph' 7 Anioskeg....'.:'.....'. 9
Glasgow. 8 AtlantioDD 10&

COTTONS BLEACHED. \u25a0 \u25a0»

4-4 N. Y.Mills 10^4 Naamkeag.... 8H
Wamsuttae 10Vi Androscoggln....... BVi

4-4 Mt.Clair A 8 4-4 HillS.1 8*
4-4

"
X 8 7-8

"
8

10-4 Fruitof Loom.. 9 4-4 Blackstone V/i
4-4 Lonsdalo 85£ 4-4 Dexter AAA. 7J4
Lonsdala Cambric... ll/, 4-4 Gladiator ..; 8H
4-4 United States.... 8 3-4 Centennial. , 6
4-4 Bismarck A 8& 3-4Holniesville 6
Fainnount 6 Ouster .............. 6
Ballon i% Eockport tii
Amoskeag..... «l

\u25a0 1 APKOS OBSCEB.
-

Jas Long, No.50....14 \u25a0 Farmers', Miners...14
Otis 10

TICKIKO.
83-in. Shrewsbury... Otter Creek D. W... 15"

fancy 16 6-in.Otter Creek.... 14
82-in. Conestoga.....ls

"
XXX....... 14

32-in. York 14 Otter Creek XX 13
81-in.

"
XX 12V4 CordisNo. 1 164

29-in.
"

X. 10
"

a.'........14K
Amoskeag AOA 13 . "

N0.3... 13V4"
A 12 . . "

N0.4 12"
8........11

"
No.5 10"

0 1') • "
N0.6 9"

D ..9
"

No.7 8•
BATTINO.

King 14 Bock Island 12
8adger.. .........:..12H Dia.P. 50 lbs .....10

Standard 9
(Above war. fullwgt.)

FINE CROWN BHIRTINIja.

Pepperillß 6U 36-in. Counestoga.... 7H"
0.. 6>4 36-ln Terrace CityB. 7"
N 6J4 Echo Lake 7

Hyde Park 8 Dwight,Z 7
CHAINBAOH. ... -'

Chatham 22^4 American A.. 19
Lowell 1 2"i Lewiston 20
Stark A 22tf

DBNi-MS.
Amoskeag 1.. 14 Si. Lawrence

—
15

Columbian XXX....15 - "
C0.....13

Cordisl)& T 15 TJncasville 13
Otis AXA 13 Montrell .10^
0t1588..., 12 Pacific. ....;. 9J4
Warren AXA 13 Oakland A.........\10tf

BB ....12
"

13H
Old York Eagle 15 St.Lawrence BA 14
-. \u0084 \u0084.,, brows DUCK. :
Boston X ......10 Terrace 0 or J»--" XX ;...10tf

"
AA 18V4

Plymouth 70a....,.n
"

A ....12tf
Drugs* Paints, Oils,&c.

Acid Acetic..... 10 Guru Opium.. 440
AcidCit. 65 Gum Shellac.. 28
Acid Sulpb 5 Hemp Seed... .'.-t^VsK
AcidTart....... 43 10d1deP...... 140
Alcohol Ipecac.powder 100
Alum 4 Jalap,powd'ed 35
Aloes, Cap ..... 20 Licoriceext'et 88
Am. Aqua...:.. \u25a0 8 Morphine 3£o
Am. Carb 16 Nit.Silver.... hi .
Ammatto &5 Oil Aiise...... 19«
Am.l9inplafw..l 25al (0 Oil Cedar ii)

Balsam Cop 65 CUGiovea..... 110
Balsam T01a... 85 OilLemon.... 175
Barks, Porn red 40 OilOriganum.. . 40"

yellow 25 OilOlive, pure 150
Bayßumt?giil2 250325 OilPep....3 25®3 BO
r.i Carb Soda.. 6@ 8 Oil Saesf . 56
Borax 13 Potash, Chi... 20
Brimstone roll. 4 Pros. Potash.. 38
Halotnel. Am... 72 Quicksilver... 45
Calomel, Bag... 110 Quinine 136
Cayoune, pure.. 25 Bed Precipitate Si
inmuoar,;..... *- nuui'.»njii:,.T"ni \u25a0«?

'•Rrdftnoas Mai 2 34 -D-;wd'9C..«661 00
Uastcw ji 1 55 Batro*9ari.tflb '.„-.'.-'.; 3.' :
Chloroform.... 05 SalSoda \u25a0„'«.'
Cochineal 40 Sal Nitre.pure 9
Oreaiu Tartar.. 28 Seeds, Canary 5"

pure 40
"

flar,gr'd '5
Emery 10 Senna 20
Epsom Salts.... 4 Sulphur......\ 8
Ex.Logwood... 12 Sugar Load... 18
Gun Arabic... GO 6p. turpentine 42"

sorts 30 Spirits Nitre.. 3*"
powdered.. 45 Vltrol,81ue... 8

OILS. AC.
Unseed, raw....... 68 Whale,extra 80C85"

boiled 61 Wh*le.Ko.l 7tt0,80
Bleached sperm I*lCHthon.ln*poM 12@15V,
Lardoil,ex C3ffi6S Gasoline, 35 dag.... 23

M So. 1....54@59 Benzine, 74 dei? 15.Benzine, 62 deg IS
WINDOW <.T.ASS.

Bxlo first quality. 00 10x16. first quality.. 800
9x12 firstquality..B00 10x18, firstquality.. 860
9x16 firstquality..M00 12x14, first quality.. 8 .V)

l"xlinrst qußUiy..s uu iziio,nrsiqaauiy.. oon

10x14 firstquality..Bno 12x18, nrst quality.. 860
60 per cent discount.

WBIIE -LEAD.
Strictly pcro K.B. ft O.

lotsofSOOpoundsS 40
" "

"tins.. 675
PUKE MlSEP paints.

'
Tr. <\u25a0 or pails, quarts, half gallons, ore galloj

and Mogallons, packed six gallons incase. ..
per gal.

Outride and insids white 1 10
.liiblack 110
Drabs ,iiklcommon hou^e colors .1in
Floor colors 1 10
Iron paints ; "1
SO. 7 fpreen] unU No. 33 fblus] 1 75
No. 3 [vermilion' .........2 30

* Boot•and Shoes.
Men's Cms. French calf D. S. opera boots .5100

per case ...^ 60 00
Men's Cus. French kip D. 8. boots 45 to
Men's Cut. French kipD. S. b00t5..... S3 00
Hob's C«s. calf d. S. opera boots 45 00
Men's Cos. calf I).S. -\u0084 II back boots .. 40 00
Men"? OIM,grain crimp 11 in.D. S. boot* 25 CO
Men's On*,pram D. S. boot* 23 i-0
Wrs' Cus.calf B. Pol 17»
Stisses' « n«.calf S B.Pol , 135
Child.-"* .ivcalf- S. IS. Pol 10/

A.rtic-' and rubber -:i)ads, including specialities,
35 per cent. from li•t.

L«atb«r etc

Buffalo sian sole ex. last Sl«? £2
Buffalo «laa sole best L9& SO
Eoffalo Spanish *o;e M fial
Best oak pole R8 6.42
French calf, 24 to 80 2« 120&1 «0
French calf,SO to 36 11*9 ..120ftl 7l>
Fr*ncikip.fiOtolooE)S. ...........: 85#1 IB
Hemlock calf.... ....1 BE«?1 50
Hemlock ktpTeal.;.. .K*ll00
HernSock upper, per toot jsh a
Hemiock collar. p«r loot 17*5 19
ITliarilir*Harness .. S2«s S3
Oak harness .-. iv* 39
KoMlf>.O-TiJ.i« <* 5C«£l2 00
VmJts, p«r di«.... *9 CtglOOO

it«rdw»rn.
Ang«r»—Bost C. S. cot, lewdis. per cent... ,--t-vVSO

Jectur-s:*
- . *'

Anger biti-—«*« C. S. cat, less die. per cent M
Bntts—'Vfrmif^itnarrow, discount... ... *•

Wroa;.-;:: loose ptn, Jisoount. 60
C«s- •••\u25a0c.ra. .ii*ooani- ........... '

00
Chisels— bockst frsm'.rur. discount ... 60

SockeU firmer, dissnaat... ',''\u25a0.. GO
Drawingknives—Best C. 8., discount. ... ;' 69
Tiles>—JiicholswKi. di?coaat ............ 5-»
Tlizisea. Strap and T, discount fQ@2O
Wrenches. Co**? cexsistae, discoant ........ . SO

\u25a0' Coe's imitation,discount.. :„ : 80
Axes—Haul's ......„$ 7 5.)

Peerless ................ ..... 7 S3
Peerless doabl* bit...;...'............. " 15 r«.i

Ifattocfc> loci;estter -'...... 9 5.1—
Cable. 5-16 inch, lb ... '1 £>:»

Cable. \u25a0*» inch ft2» *So
Trace, Son?, Vpair...;..../. 41
Trace. short. V pair--.. 20
W«U.^pa.ir.« ....*.....;.... 20

Cofle* mills,Wilioa's VtJ0eea.. ...... . ' -3 CO
Wood back, So. 3.„\u25a0

„. „„,tsa• -So. 301.... V.......... V. 850
BimiMß-Wa|iloleHKo.IH,ads er© t 50

-: Ras»»Trs-... ..:;..;::..; -4 00
Bandies Ko.3.. „. „ lit*' *Sft.l.:.. «... .. aOO

I* Shaved. extra. .; ......... 230
n*i>ete—ghingling JTo. 2 Vdaces ..'... SCO

ahfcsllsgNo3, 3? iat5a... ....;;;.;."... r. toi
Claw. *Jc V coata advance.. 6 40

Stove Polish
—

Dixon*s1? er0e5.... .... ..<.. too—
Steel. Ko.4....„.;\u0084z.'.:z. -™.. •

:-: 5.... ........;... \u25a0'"". 60* ........ ..... 960
Scoops, Ixo=,JTo.4, ................ .-.-'• Tito-

& -. .-.;. " eia

11 6 840
Screws, patent gimletpoint, dis., par cent.. 70
Oarrißga bolts, ais. p«i \u25a0wnt., new 1i5t....... 70
Locks and knobs, new list 60

Nails, 10 to 88 2 60
Casing nails, above oommon 7b
Finishing nails, above common 125
Clinch nails, above common 175
Tinplates, 10x14, lo 7 01
Pig tin, perlb 2i
Sheet Iron, common No. 27, por lb 3 50

Junlata, 3c advanoe
Oharconl, 2V4c advanoe
Wood's planished iron No. A 10K" "

?o. B 9V4
Less than bundle, lc advance

Copper bottoms 24
Copper planishod 88
Tinned copper, per Jb 38
Sheet zino, per It 7»-

Finished Ironand Steel
'

Common iron' .... .........'..'. .......... .|'2U
Horseshoe Iron •- 3!4
Swedish ir0n...:...... '6
Besttool steel 14 .
Oast plow steel .'.".............. .W.r...,..... 5
German plow steel 7
Springsteel ;........\u25a0...........-...'.....'.... ; 9
Machinery steel 9'

.'".--\u25a0 Lumber.
THICKS TO EEAI.KIUI ONLY.

'

Common 80ard5.... .'......,.: .....-.., $14 00
2nd.".

"
11 U0

Cull
' " ..\u25a0......,...-....'..... ,8 00

Conim Stock Boards 8, 10and 12inch..... 14 00
2nd

" "
\u25a0

" • "
:"." ..... 1100

letFencing selected . ;............. 16 00
2nd

'
..........".......... \u0084..;. 1100

Cull
" '•'- .\u25a0.......\u25a0.......'. BPO

bcanting 2x4. 4xi, 10sl2 and 18 ft.......;... 13 00
."

"
**.:. 14 • .** 16 "....»:..... :1250

\u25a0'-.." \u25a0- x.-" 30 '\u0084".. Ii00
Timbers 4x6 toBxlo Inclusive same as scans- :
:ing. .;•.-.-\u25a0

'' .'":"."",%\u25a0•" . "
'.

Joi6tß2x6 to 2x12 Inclusive. \u25a0 -...;--*• la, 14 and 16 ft......... 1200"
18 "....................:... 13001 20 "....-.:. ..:.:..\u25a0.........- I*oo

list and 2nd Clear, 1in, I-,. IK and 2 luon :
K*gh .............:....:..:...\u25a0.;....... . «00

3rd Clear, 1in,I^,l^Inoh. Jioutrti ...:.... 40 00
A select 1in,i.L4, i/iinoh.'fiough :86 00
B

"
1 "................\u25a0..'.............. 2600

B
"

1%, v/t and 2Inch...;. 3000
BStock Boards 36 00
C '• "

....'... 8000
d „ '"-" " ......... .....:..:...\u25a0........ 1800
A Flooring ...;.•;. 38 00
B ..".-. 35 00
C

" • ...;..
'

00
Fencing Flooring selected :../... 18 00

\u25a0Ko. 1Snip Laps ..'.-.'.'..:...;}.'......:.....; 16 00
N0.2 .".

"
1300Drop Siding same as Flooring.

-
\u25a0.
'

Ist and 2nd Clear Siding.....;.. ..*.',...... 22 50
a biding ..........: ..:.... '\u25a0 ai 00
B ."\u25a0• ...........'. ISOO
C \u25a0•'•' .................:.....;. 16 00
D from selected Fencing.... 1100
% Beaded Ceiling 50c more than Siding. • ••v

Among the Commission Men, .". :

For some reason or other, certainly for no rea-
son that the uninitiated could discover, prices of
grain at jChicago have been creeping up again
during the past week. ; The higher figures, how-
ever, were more particularly for options, but still
cash wheat advanced considerably

'
above the 80c

valuation. There has been very little done lo-
callyiv wheat, the extent of the sales reported
boing 13,000

'
bushels and these at prices

not disclosed. The foreign \u25a0' market so
far as this country is concerned is not

• changed.
Little or no American wheat has been bousrht
during the past week, and the ,sale of British
grain has notbeen large, the total.being but 27,
405 qrs. or 219,240 bushels, the price being 37s
Id per quarter or $1.11H per bushel. The price
last year at the same time wan 42s Id per quar-
ter, or $1.2654 Per bushel. . The weather
in England "has • not \u25a0 been so fa-
vorable for the crops the past week, and
yet the market is reported as stagnant. The
fact of the matter, however, is simply that a
large or small crop inEngland will.make bat
little difference in , tho price of wheat if crops
elsewhere are good.' But for the present at least
the English market is virtuallyclosed to Ameri-
can produce -closed because the English people
are opening up cheaper markets and!markets
where there is recipiocity. There is but one
straight road' out of the di2loultyor rather a
straight road into the English market, and that
is free trade, and the country has now but a
short time j longer to wait ; Cleveland will be
elected in November, inaugurated in March, and
then free trade and free markets, for our western
produce. The movements of grain at St. Paul
during the week have been considerably larger
than the previous week. jjjThe railroad returns
show 27 cars of received and 97 shipped
The elevator returns correspond with these being
13,470 bushels received and 64,804 bushels ship-
ped. • The millreports also correspond with these
figures. The shipments were not rain sold but
merely taken out of elevator by the owners the
Miller's association. The wheat received was
grain bought at country points and shipped infor
the roller mills.

*
Prices have "rated

the same
'

as .last week. Receipts • from
farmers' wagons have been very lightduring the
week, not amounting to more than 2.soo bushels.
The stock of grain in the elevators compared
to last week is as follows: ..\u25a0\u25a0'.- »

• . / " Jnly 23. July 30.
Wheat, bushels ...... 132,310 80,082
Oats, " . ........ 9,393 ,10,254
Corn,

" ............. 545' '
,545

Barley, " Nil :
-

Nil
-'Itwillbe seen from these figures that the visi-

ble supply of wheat has decreased 51,334 bush-
els, but it would be erroneous to conclude that
there is little wheat left in this vicinity. The
figures only show what has been stated over and
over again in these columns that the millers arc
not buying wheat. , The . fact is they cannot buy
wheat tillthey have unloaded some of their enor
mous stock of the manufactured article. There
is a large surplus of wheat still in the hands of
farmers and dealers which they would gladly
get rid of if. they could command anything
like ' 'good . prices. When a
dealer announces the sale of 13,000 bushels to
millers on p. t;itjust simply means on terms
below the nominal quotations, In fact the letter*
may be taken to signify "poor "terms." There
has been a slight improvement incorn, the de-
mand though not at all urgent has been better,
and the supply slightlymore liberal. Oats have
been in better supply; 15,000 bushels were
shipped In,all of which found their way to the
consumer, with.B6l bushels more -taken from
the elevators. t Prices . of \u25a0 oats
have ranged lower." There ha.-« been
no demand for barley and the receipts have been
very small; No. 2 sold on 'change at 57c. There
is nothing new to report respecting flour. The
home and northwestern trado continues about
steady and there is no improvement either inthe
eastern orforeign trade— the market in England
is reported a* depressed. Railroad reports
show one \ cor less - shipped the

-
past

week than ._ during the (
,previous week

and two Cars less than the week
before that.

"
-'. The supply of feed has

been much larger, being 12 against 4 for the
previous week but prices have remained about
steady. "Hay has been very scarce and consider-
ably enquired after :the total receipts were but
two cars. Street supplies by farmer*' wagons
have been fairlyliberal, but bailed hay ifshipped
innew willcommand from $9 to 310 p.-r ton for
vvuti:rroin $11 to91. lorcultivated. Itie butter

market has been very dull but with just a
ili--«vmaiilr improvement in the .better grades.
There has been but one large shipment cast
daring the week. Provisions,' including bams,
bacon and mess pork, haw been very steady ami
quiet here, considering the state of the Chicago
market. Cheese'is slightly,more active, with
prices unchanged.

~
Dressed meats arc easier.

Hides, tuliow aud wool are quiet, but dull.
Linseed oil and all Jinx seed products arc
lower. There it a good demand for liv* poultry
with a good supply of

'
spring chicken. The

fruit market ha.- been ftlrly active during the
week. Oranges are out of the market; lemons
are a shade cheaper. California and Oregon
fniite art in good supply and cheaper. "\u25a0 There

!are still liberal supplies of blackberries of escel-
celient quality:whortJeberries are now coming

ting scarce. Bananas, are in good supply and a
littlecheaper. Apples are coming inmore free-
1> ana are considerably cneaper. | > egetablee are
in supply and price* easier. ' .

S>y~Tbe following qaMMSMH are for round
lots only. . .

Butte3
—

Receipts large; grease 4c; pack-
stock off flavor, sc;dairy, common to fair. 10
<g,l2c: choice diiiry,13®15c; creamery 17@18e:
wellknown brands IS®SOc; -extra choice in s®lo
lb. box-is, 22@.23c.., .. . '... \u0084 .

Bea:;s
—

otmmO>, $1.652.1.85; medium, $2.25
@SSSO ;navy $2.75. .

Bacos akd HaYs
—

clears bacon.
-

10c;
dry salt 9c; ehonldera, 6-*.a4c; bams, 13Q.1&*-

Mess Poks— S:C^osj,l7.s<t.
Ceeese— Skimo— Oc: lullcream 9—loc.
Pressed

—
Beet, city dressed, 7©

S;jc:cxtra prime beef. -)-
4c:muttoc. city dressed

BH®Sc; veai, 10i:: pork, '.c. 1 . ' . .
Flocb— y>@.6.25:

'
straight $4.75®

5.25 Bakers' XXXX,$4.25©5.00: low grades
$2.756.3.00; Ryeficnr *3.5G<&4.00 per barrel;
g7shai.is4.Jsi4.sO per barrel; buckwheat flour.
58.7i®7.00. ._;

Hides
—

salted, green. 6@7c;
dry flint.12c; calf. dry. 124c: green lie:deer,
dry, 20©25c; antelope. 20&25c; elk, 20&25c;
buffalo. S&lOe. damaged "Ji o". ;\u25a0\u25a0.' •.'

* s
Tallow I;oc: No. 2, 44c '\u25a0 \u25a0' '\u25a0'
Wool—Unwashed. B§tk^ w«shcd»ls'&lGa
Hosrr

—
clover, 20c: buckwheat 16®17c.

\u25a0 Hops—Washington Territory, 3S@.4oc ;Sew
Y«k 8 40c. ;. Wisconsin. 3l&Ztiz.=

Malt—6Oc©Ssc per bc«heL
LrssESD On.

—
Raw. 57c; boiled COc. . Lin-

eeed meal $22&23 . "

Xcts Hickory, large,' $1.00; \u25a0 smaii. SIJES,
wahmts, 15c: almonds. lS^2Oc; Barcelona ha:
zel (filberts) He; pecans, 103.11c; Brazil, 14c;
peaonta, i^l3c; Cocoa nats, $5.00® per
ico.' :\u25a0\u25a0:

\u25a0 ( \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 '/\u25a0:.,-j- \u25a0;.. . ' ;: .
\u25a0
' —

Spring chicken, 30^40c per pair: old
birds 50&'J5c per pair;receipts liberal, dea&nd
fair

"
:

-
." -.:;,. . .. -

-":'\u25a0\u25a0
Roots— (Medicinal) ginseng :green, 3Oc: dry.

$1.60^1.70: eeoeca snake root S3@33c per ,10.
.-- —

Oranges, :" very scare* ;$6-50557.00
MeasHMi :and Palermo leiaoas. $>.00&3.50
biocb^ttie- 52.50&3.00 per bu: Figs, new, 16c,
18c, 20c per H>.:dates, black in frail* sc®Sc,

\u25a0aid iE boxes, .lieper lb.;Persixa inMlb.bases
S®loc: banana*, %i.&i per bu&ca. - Peaches
§3.20<8*3-30 per Us: \u25a0\u25a0 apricots .'.....i.:Cali-
fornia plums$2.50@2.75.0re5r0n *2.75&3-00201!).
boxes ;Caiilonua pears, ¥1.75&5 per 4o to.boxes;

green apples $5.00©6.00 per barrel ;7Sc®sl.oo per
box; -

watermelons,
—

black raspber-
ries, "$.... per 24 quart

'
cases ; Minn,1 red,

80c per ,quart;
'
blockberries $3.00@.3.5fi. 10 >qt

case*. ;' .\u25a0."..-.',\u25a0\u25a0:'.- '-'. \u25a0'"::'-}:H\\ '''"'....,
'-, Funs— 50c®l .00;coon, 60®80c ;lynx,
2.50&4.00; *

musk 'rat. \u25a0' winter • 10c,. spring 113c,
kittB 3®4c;

-
red fox, 1.25®1.5Q ;kitts, 30®40c;

silver fox,20.00®40.00, cross % 2..VJ,j*J.00; otter j
6.00®10.00 ; fisher, 0.00®9.00 ;

'
skunk,' 80<&75c;

badger, 50<£}75c;wildcat, 50®60c;house cat, 10
®35c, marten, 1.26©3.00; wolverine, 4.00®5.00;
wolf,1.00®3.00;- prairie wolf,:75c@1.00; bear,
7.00®12.00;cubs, 4.00®6.00 beaver. ;Lake Su-
perior, 3.00®4,00 per lb.:|Hudson bay, 3.00©
4.00 per lb., Dakota, 2.00®3.00 per
Vegetables— Tomatoes,' 75c '<\u25a0 M bushel boxes ;

Minnesota:; $4.50 bushel; cabbage, 40c®60c
per dozen o.g; Minnesota string beans and butter
beans, . 35®40c \u25a0 bushel;.'new potatoes

-
45®50c

per bushel, o.g; southern onions $3.00®3.25 per
barrel; green corn 124 per doz. o. g. \u25a0 :

St. Paul Urn Stock. ;
The supply of cattle at the stock yards during

the past week has been greater than forseveral
weeks, and the quality, too, has been better. The
demand for good beef has been fair,,but .prices
have been a shads lower. Steers averaging 1100
lbs sold, for $5.25 ;

'
bteers .weighing 1000

'
sold'at

$5.00; averaging . 950 'at 54.75 ;" good '\u25a0'\u25a0 mixed
cattle averaging 1025 sold at $4.50; rough cattle
weighing1,000 sold at 54@54.50; cows weigh-
ing1,000 pounds, sold at 33.35@53.50; cows
and heifers weighing 900 pounds sold at $3.50;

fair oxen sold at 33. 50; rough coarse" oxen ,at
$2.50: bulls 501dat52.75(&53. 25. Sheep were
in good demand and moderate supply;.prices
ranged from $3.75 to $4; ',lamb sold at $4<<3s3.
Alloffering of hog* sold at prices varying from
$5 to $5.25.

' '
\u25a0'."\u25a0:

- \u25a0.'\u25a0.'
'

Receipts and shipments, of ;grain, live stock,
produce, merchandise, etc., for the twenty-four
hours ending July 29, 1884.
Articles. . Rec'd Sb'rl Articles. Rec'dSh'd.
Agricultural 1m- \u25a0 '-. Machinery .."..:.' 2^l-

plcments...... ;: 1 1 Nails... 1 ..
Butter.'.: ... „ 1 Oats V:i.^;-2,.'l
8eer............ .. 1 0i1.:.. 5..
Barrel Stock . 3 2 Potatoes:;. 1. .'.

'
1

Brick.... 21 11 Pi1e5............ 6 2
Cattle 1 1 Pig 1r0n........ -

4 ..
Coal ........ 38 5 Paper..... 1..
Cement .'.;.*.... 13 '...""

Railroad \u25a0'\u25a0 iron \u25a0

Construction Ma- . '.- and rails '\u25a0

3 3
terial 1.. Stone ..:.... 3 12

Flour 1 6 Sugar,..; 1 .'.
Feed:.... 2 1 5a1t...........;. 2 .;.
Lumber. ;.:.:...-35 19 Sundries. ..T..;. 11 8
Lime........... 5 2 Wheat 2 7
Merchandise .*...*8 78 V Wood ..151
Total cars received 247 Total cars shipped ;104

FamilyRetail Market.
'
Bread and

—
Wheat bread 5c per lb

rye bread, 5c per lb; Vienna bread, lOe per loaf
flour straight, 2'/i<&>3c lb. patent, BJi@3s4c lb.

Butter
—

Farmhouse and creamery, 20©25c;
good table dairy 16@18c; cooElng 9®l2c;
by the tub 15 per ccutoff. . . '

Honey—Minnesota honey in comb 30c per
pound.

Cheese
—

124@15c(&20; Swiss, 20©35c.
Coffee

— Rio, 5@6 lbs for SI; Java
(green) 3®4 lbs for $1;Bio roast, 4@ti<&7 lbs
for$1; Java roast, 85c per lb, 3(lbs for$1;Mocha
same as Java. ..

Tea Gunpowder 50@00c; Japan from 25 to
70c; Oolong 40 to 90c ;YoungHyson 50, 80, 90c.

Eggs— Strictly fresh, 19@20c ;by the case. 19c.
Fruits*—Apples, 60^75c pecK ;grapes, 50©60 c

lb; oranges, 45@90c _doz ;,.Messina lemons,
25(§>40c per doz; goosberriea, 12}sc per qt.;
peaches, .Bl.oo perjdoz. :pineapples ......each;
black raspberries 20c per qt.; 'Minn,: red rasp-
berries 10: per pint; rod currants 13 4©lsc per
quart; white 12ft®15c per quart; blue berries
12>4®15cper qnnrt.

- . /,'. Fish
—

pickerel, cropplos, rook bass 8c per fi> ;
white fishand trout 10c®12c per lb.

Meats
-

Bound steak 12 4c@>lsc; sirloin steak
ISc; porterhouse, 20c; roasts, 15@18c; corned,
7®loc; mutton and veal 15®18c; for chops and
roasts, pork 10c®12%c; pork sausages, 12 %c;
belognas 124.

Poultrt and
—

Turkeys 22@.25c per lb;
chickens 18®20c; live fowl 75c@51. 00 per pair;
spring chickens 60c® 70c per pair; live tur-
keys $1.25<2.52.00 or 15c per lb. .

1. urannntiea li^iaiostor l.ou;stand-

ard A 13 lbs for 1.00; extra Cl4lbs lor 1.00
yellow C 14 4 lbs for1.00. •

Vegetables
—Beans,

-
dry \u25a0 10©124 c quart;

• dorse radish 10c per lb:,parsely 5c . bunch;
Suurkraut 15cqnartlettuce 10®18cdozen; onions,
10c dozen bunches ;new Bermuda onions. 10c lb.;
rheubarb,2sc . doz. bnnches; . radishes 10c
dozen bnnches; Minnesota peas 50c per bushel;
string beans, 40@.50c per bushel; cucumbers,
3 forsc. 20c per dozen; new potatoes, 45c@55c
per bushel;tomatoes, 3lbs for25c :cauflliowers,
from 5c to20c each :

-
cabbage, 40c@75c per doz;

green corn 18c per doz. • •
Dried Fruits ßaisins, 10@25c lb. currents,

12 lbs. for $1.00; prunes, 12 lbs. for $1.00; dried
apples. New Yorksliced, 124cper lb. evaporated
15(rr.20c per lb.dried peaches, 25®35c.'""

Home made Cider Vinegar, 50c gallon.. \u0084 . ,\u0084

Milk
—

Dc quart; cream 00 quart.

On 'Change.

St. Paul, July 30.— The market on the board
tprflnv iv(1c dull imrl nnipl' "Whoof" woe

nominally unchanged; corn was dull but steady;
1 car No. 3 sold at 47c; oats were lie lower;
1 car sold from sample at 20 4c, 1 car No. 2

white sold at 30c o. g.;rye advanced lc;ground
feed was offered at 50c reduction on Monday's
market, 1 car pold at $19.00 and 1 car at $19.50
o. g. Day, both cultivated and wild, is scarce;
potatoes declined 3c; eggs were unchanged at

the call but 10 cases Bold at 10c. Following is
the cail:

Wheat
—

No.lhard, 93c bid,95c asked July 93c-
bid; Aug. 97c asked; Sep. 97c asked; year 85c
bid; No. 2 hard, 89c bid; No.2 regular, 73c bid;
year, 70c bid.

Corn
—

Xo. 2, 51casked: July 51c asked; Aug.
52c asked; Sept. 55c asked; year 43c bid, 45c
asked; No. 3, 47c asked.

Oats— No. 2 mixed, 29c asked: July 284c
asked: No. 2 white, 28 4c bid, 30Hc aaked;
No. 3 white, 284casked.

Barlet
—

No. 2 55c bid: No. 3 extra. 48c bid:
No. 40c bid.—

No. 2, 5Cc bid. .
Ground

—
$58.00 bid, $19.00 asked.

Corn Meal
—

bid.
Bras—Sacked, 53.50 bid, $9.00 asked.

'
Baled Hat—s9.oo bid. .
Timotht Hat—slo.so bid.
Potatoes new— bid, 4Oc .asked.
Egos loc bid, 17c asked. • *'

Butter— Packing, 5c bid, C^c anted; dairy
fair,1254 casked choice, 15c asked; creamery,
18c asked.

The following comparative table gives the
principal quotations at the call July 29
lb»3, and to-day:

/.,';.;/:\u25a0. ;868. .1884.

Bid. Asked! Bid. Asked
Wheat So. 1 hard 1 11 .... 93 9.1" " Ajjni-t .... '

97'• . "
Sept .... 97

"No. 1rc-pular 1 (IT

"No. 2 hard.. 106 .... 89
"No. 2 regular ' 95 .... 73 ....

Corn, So. 2 ...... .45 52 51
'\u25a0 No. 3... 42 -47

Oats, No. 2 mixed 32 V 334 4.... 29
.'** No. 3 mixed ".31 4 ...'. ....
"2 white....™ 34 354 284 \u25a0 804** 3 white 83. 2854

Barley, No. 2 55 .... 55 ....
\u25a0 3extra.'.;.;. 45 .... 48'"

3 35 .... 40 ....
Rye, No.S .... 48 ... 56 ....
Ground Feed .. 18 25 19 00 18 00 19 00
Corn meal .... 19 00 19 00 ....
Bran Sacked 10 00 850 900
Coledhay.. 700 .... :.9 00

!Timothy ha? 10 00 .... 10 50
1 t*nt/tt#»*»t;Tn»tv 'fir.

/ 'jr. An

Egg5:....... 18 "l9 16 17

S. H.WOOD& CO.,

Grain ii:MMm.
22Chamber of Commerce, Chicago,
4 . ", \u25a0\u25a0';•- St. Paul.
2-14HenneDin avenue. Minnr.atKj'i«.

Buy and sell Grain, Provisions aad Stocks for
j cash oron margins. Only brokers inMinneapo-
iii-having their own membership on the Chicago
;Board of Trade.

hot,: TRTPVR.- fir T«r.nnn

COMMISSION HERGHiI^TS,
Grain, Provisions, Stocks.

Room 4 Davidson EM. -
St. Paul. linn.

M. I>or*u'« B«j>ort».
St. Paul. July 29.

Thefollowing quotation*, goring the rsn^e of
the markets driving the day, were received Dy A.
Doran, Comniiasioa .Merchant: -.

p WHEAT.
xa»ir«E. cmcAco^

Ang. Sept.
-

An?: Sept.
9:30 MX. 64}, 85* .. iAii . Ss?i
9:40

-
64.. 85ii U>, -£57,

9:50 \u25a0
'

63K
'

SoVi '-•' 84?* iB6 -
10:09'

"
63S So*, friJi . -6C7i

10:10 .;•*:&4 , **'\u25a0* 84?i8»'»
10:*)

"
84? iM: 64 4 85

10--50
"

84% 86*, »*4 Sfi%
10;W :\u25a0•* 644 86»4 64*, 66?i
!0:50 \u25a0 Wri Mii. '-. 84« i»54
11:00 " . £iii-.bti%, 84* i; 86?»
11:10 \u25a0 84;i&6% 64a 86^
1130

* 842i«Bi« M*« 86.--
11:30 \u25a0 -fc4J£ ESji" b4'»

*
SC'.

11:40 % \u25a0 84« SCX; 64«. '
8«H

11:50
'"

\u25a0'.: 84".
-

56% <*«, 664
!2:00 JL . 655 i\u25a0 «5J£ &*K 86«
12:10 F.3t '63 86^

- &4J, &><*

12:20 "'; 84K'- 864
'

04% 66 tf
19:30 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.« -, , S4J£ ,

-
864 •^•Bi»1.. •. 804

12:40 «•". 84« \u25a0

'
86«.. :84« \u25a0 8«4

12:50 " •
"84Vi.,"\u25a0' 86), 84« -i 864.. 1:00 ». . 84 %

"
f6« 84Vi -88^

2:00 "
'Hi%" 86'-t

*
-84?» :

'
86^.

.«2:15 » . 84 % \u25a0\u25a0 '80 ''. 81« '.:86^:
2:30 " -

84«
'

/ 66?».
'

844 ''. 86ft
2:43 " -;...' ..:. .... ....

. CORN, A.YD PORK— OHIOAOO.
, Corn.] Outs. Pork.,

Time. ! 1 \u25a0

Ang|Scp Aug Sep Aug |, Sep

9:30 a.m.. 55*!55h!57^127 ..............
9:40

"
55ViJ65»4 27X|27 :.'.:.... .......

9:50 ". 55«185H 275kt 27' .'.'...Vi
10:00

"
554 55 9»27Kia7V» :.:...

10:10
" '

55« 55 % 2771 27 ...'.... .......
10:20 " . 55«!85«;27X 27« :...... .......
10:80 "

55K:55?i28
-

27,\i 1.".;...;.:....
10:40 «-.:\u25a0: 55»!55«|28 2? 54 ".i'...
10:50 :«. 56 |55^-a8

'
|5714 .\u25a0..'..".. .......'.

11:00 "
50 i55%,27 7a!27H .:...:........

11:10 « 55«.55J4 27 J27 % .:....•. \u0084..,..

11:40 ,'
"

55% 55^:27 27 .....'.. .V::;-^
11:30 ."\u25a0\u25a0;. E5!4 55H;»73i»7J» .......
11:40 » |655j55)4;28 27)4 !.:VV... ...'....
11:50 .:;•• .\u25a0 |554£i55?i:28 i\S7\\7...... ..:...
12:00 m.

'
i5 5%. 55f4j28*-) 277^ ViV.'.V........

12:10 P.M. 85^|55 4|28
-
I*7^ .:;.'... ..'.....

12:30 " • 55?%i55H|5775|27f4 ....... .......
12:30 "". • 55% 55>.| 28 -27 .
12:40 :«„": 55^55^28-27. .............".
12:50 « 55^i55^'27X 27 .:..... .:.....
1:00 "

\u25a0 )55?8'55^!275i26X .:::...
2:00 ,' 555«}55' ![27X 26.V..:.. I

-.2:15 "
|55-Ts 55 27%265| .....'.........

2:30 "
55« 55 .A&XH 20_X ....... j2:45 "
1....1 .1.... '....!

CHICAGO CLOSI><O.
October wheat.. 874 IOctober corn... 54^Yearoats 26% |Year c0rn...... .443£

Receipts Shipments.Flour, barre15.......... 10,440 . 5,701
:Wheat, bushels '..... 38,478 \u25a0 29,601
Cora " .-.1..;. 196,891 56,811
Oats •' , .•.....-.88,104 66,044
Rye « .:.......... ....
Barley •' ... .'..... ..... ....

FOREIGN.

\ Liverpool, July 29, 12m'.
—

Wheat firm; corn
strong. Cargoes off

—
Wheat firmer; corn!

hnchanged. Cargoes on
—

Wheat firmer; j
corn steady.' . •

Mark Lane.— held higher; corn steady.
Country markets quick. \u25a0;- .' I'

Paris
—

Wheat and flour slow.

ASSOCIATED PRESS MAEKET3.
. Milwaukee Produoe.

Milwaukee, July :
—

Flour quiet, and
firmlyheld. Wheat . steady ;No. a U%e; July.
84jtgc; August 84 %c;September 86^c; October
87c. Corn strong and steady ;No.'2 56c; rejected
52c. Oats higher and strong; No. 2 white 36
@37c. Rye lower;•No. 1 62 !4c. Barley
dull and sluggish;- No. 2 61 hi.©62o. Provis-
ions . higher; mess pork $16.00 cash
and August; $16.25 September; lard,' prime
steam $7.20 cash and . Amgust; $7.32)4 Sop-
tember. Sweet pickled hams • firm at 11J£©
12Hc Live hogs ,higher at ;.$5.20©5.70.
Butter quiet and steady ;choice creamery 17©18c; fair to good 16©17c; best dairy. 14®15c.
Lneese, firmer; new cream B@9c. Eggs
easier: at 15c. Lake freights !qul«t and nom-
inally steady; wheat to \u25a0:• Buffalo 2c.
Receipts, 23.088 jbarrels of flour; 25,702
bushels of wheat; 575 bushels of barley.
Shipments 18,299 barrels of flour;3,255 bushels
of wheat; 575 bushels of barley.

Chicago Produce. - -
Chicago, July 29.—Flour, rquiet and

unchanged; good to choice winter ": wheat
flour,33.50;soft spring whaat flout $I.oo©1.50;
Minnesota bakers' $4.20^1.50; patents $5.5J
©5.75; low grades !$2.00@3.33 ;rye flour $3.00
@3.15; Sou thorn Illinois and Missouri winter
wheatflour $5.50(^5.75 ;Michigan winter whoat
$4.75(^5.50 ;common to:chot&a Minnesota $3.50
©4.00. Wheat, in good demand and stronger;
opened firmer, then declined %c. rallied l>»c,
declined Jjc," fluctuated and closed higher
August, -%c higherSeptember, than on yester-
day;sales ranged: July '88*4©84Tgc,- closed
at 84Hie; August 88^<%S4Xc, closed at 84?»c;
September 85V4@86^c, closed at

'
86J£c;

October ©88c, dosed at 87%c; No. 2
Chicago spring 84@84J4c, closed at 84©84)4c.
Corn, in fair demand and unsettled ; opened %
®?gc higher, declined &c, rallied %®%c, de
dined1,; (%%c, fluctuated and closed He higher
for August than yesterday : cash ' @56»ic,
closed at 56c; July; 55%<&56c, closed at 55^c;
August 55%@86c, closed at 55Jjc; Septem-
ber 55 J4

'
©ss %c, closed at 56c- October 54*4(&

54^c, closed at 54}4c;November 49 %©soc.
closed at 497*c; year 5%c, closed at 44 % ;
May 44£@45c, closed at . 443»@447*c.
Oats, were firm and generally • higher;
canh 31%0>32c; July 30?|£@81?<£c, closed at
31^c; August 27 %©88 %c, closed at
27 %©28c; September 27@27, iCc, closed at
27c; year X6^@«6«c, closed at 26?^c;
May 30©30Hc. Rye, higher at 824c.. Barley
firm at 60 lie for September. Flax seed
rlnll nt 51 99 P, r\r 1',,,, \u0084,.,1 V,!»k... ...... I.

$15.50@16.00; July $24.60; . August $34.75(^
24.90; September $18.00; year $11.90<&ltf.O0,
closed.at $11.00. Lard, in good demand and
10@15c higher; cash $7.35@7.30; August
57.25@7.82i4, closed at 37.27>4@7.30; Sep-
tember*

'
$7.35@7.45, closed at $7.40®

7.42J4; October $7.27'/i@7. 55, closed at $7.50
©.7.52J-S ; December quoted; at < $7.50.
Bulk meats in fair \u25a0 demand ; shoulders
$6.00; short ribs $8.00; short clear $8.60.
Butter quiet and unchanged; choice creamery 18
(&19c; fancy., dairy 14®15c. -\u25a0 Kicks quiet Iand
unchanged at .14Vi@15c. Whisky steady ; and
unchanged at ;$1.10.

"
Freights

—
to Buf-

fnlol^c. %
Receipts, 10,000 barrels of flour; 38,000bush-

els of wheat; 197,000 bushels of corn: 88,000
, bushels of oats 5,000 bushels of rye ;

\u25a0
-

lr.kW.i.iiril.tl»" C'1,;...,,,,,, A Arm k.«
A
l.

of. flour: 29,000 \u25a0 bushels of wheat; 59,-
-000 bushels of corn; 06,000 bnshela of
oats; 5,000 bushels of rye; 780 bushels of
barley. .

2:30, p.m. On the afternoon board
—

was firm; August and October advanced %c.
Corn, was quiet ;August declined %. c. Oats
were firm; Julyadvanced %c. . • Pork quiot and
unchanged. Lard, was firmand advanced 2J4c.

Chicairo LiveStock.
Chicago, July

—
The Drovers' Journal re-

ports: lines, receipts 11,000 head; shipment*
4,000 head ;the market forbalk hog* was i>(<*.

10c higher; rough packiug $.'.1*(&:>.ij;
-packing and shipping $5.45©5.70; heavy $5.55@
5.60; light$5.35a5.?0; skip*$5.00©1. 75. Cuttle
receipts 6,000 bead; shipments 1,100 bead;
the market was dull . and weak:
export grades 56.40©8.85; good to
choice shipping ;$5.80®6..10; com
mon tomedium $-J.50@5 40;grass fed Tezana 10c
lower at 53.00(3,3.75; cxtra.s4.7s®S.OO. Sheep
receipts . 500 bead; shipments .... head; the
lparkct was weak;: Inferior to fair $3.05(^3.00
per hundred pounds ;medium to - good $3. 00^
3.50; choice |to extra 54.00^4.50; lambs, per
head $1.00®3.00; Texahs J2.50@3.75.

. New Tork Produce.
X«w Tonic. July riour dell;

receipts 13,000 barrels; exports 3,100 barrels;
St. Louis $3.45(^6.10; superfine state and west-

ern %-i.<)jr",iM'i:common to good extra $3. W<i,
'

3.75; MinneapoliiJ. patent procass $5.75^3.25;
good to choice $3.80@>6.00; whit* wheat extra
$s.so®<S-00; extra Ohio $3.4f<5>6.00. Wheat;
spot grades irregular; spring V4<&lc higher,
winter !»<&,'/4c lower; receipts, 301,000 bushels;

export* 97,000 bushels; Xo. 2Chicago 03©94c-;
uiiL'raded Dulath

-
84J4®99j£c; No. 2 rod

97}i©90c; Ko. 2 red August ;sales
'
250,000

bushels at96"»'Q,B7Hc, clotiLgat 07'^c: Sep-
tember ecles 1,384,000 at frtflflJOTTjr
closing at 98>&c; October jsales ; 976.000 bushels
at $1 .00&1.00H. closing at $I.oo^ ;November
sales 280,000 bushels .at '81.01^01.02^,
closing at $1.02% :December sales '160,000
bueheU at 8I.03&1.03^, closing Y at $1.03^;
February pales .8,000

'
bushels •, at 31.06?» :

Corn spot
"

lots '.' firm: f

'
options

-
;'/•<&%<:

higher: receipts 22,000.. bushels; export* - 830 j
busLel.-; ungraded SCQ}64 Vc; No.

*
3 Clc;j

steamer 61©61££c; >'o. 8 C3J£^3sc; old No. -Ii
66c; No. 'I Angnet 63>i@C3*Je, cio.-ing st

63J.C- September ftf^fiJM^r. closing niCA'/.r,:

October <fAr *i<-.closing, at 64 He; November
©54c, clo«mg at We.

-
Oats

~
wore.steady; j

receipts • 40.000 r bushels: \u25a0•-. exports' none: j
mixed western ,3T<t39c; white western 40©^2c. j
No. 2Chicago '

'383i©37c. '\u25a0>' Coffee, ppot fair; j
Rio steady :option*a.«hAde higher and moderate- |
ly activ-: sales were reported a- follows:\21,759 :

bags Kio >'o. 7 August 57.93(?i8.0!):
'

September at f«.OM)f«.15: October 'at ;$9.ioc-fc j
8.20: November^. 1308.20; December at 83 .25;
January £8.25^.30; • February at &*33@8.40;,
March 'at $8.45." r";-Sngsr quiet; Bngttsb Inland I
44,ig,4?«r: centrifofa! 95-tci-t 57»'c; mola-'se!! |
sugar refined dull ./"and easier .at !>\i '<T,

'

s»£c: extra ;5?a&54c: Babia '3j£c;
yeliow4?»@.''c: rot loaf 7-+<:\u25a0 crn»hed 7Vic:
powdered 7@7'*c;- granulated (5)»c: fair to |
good '.reining ."qnotcd / -at » sc; \u25a0 Msycovndo \
5»(c: concrete 43£c; it.'Ja£osc; KngtiihIsland !
4 '•;<&&<\u25a0•? IGoadak>n'pe4i :Jamaica 4\c: :cen- ,
trifogal»6-te«tsSc; St. I>on»iogo4i4fe4^c: Mo- j
Ui-ees sugar 4;Vc:Porto Itico 4^c^ Ba.-badoe« |

Hie;C 55i©5?ic;:extra Ct,y&s%c;. whit««x-
tra s*i©32*c;off.As\@6c: mould A611-16 c;
standard A 6:,»^Ue; confectioners* A 6'/;c;cabcs
7^s7Jic; Cab* 4H f Brazil *fc;Aracajte
4 9-16c.:Molasses,' quiet.and

-
steady ;

"
50-test

'

r«-f:n:r.,' li&lSJic; New Orleans 30©56c; Cuba
SO-test 15!»c: Porto Kico 51c: common '; nor
boc?e molasses .. lie..:,Rice

-
firm ;and ':•steady;

Kangoon 4#@sc;^domestlcssi©7c.- Petroleum '\u25a0
ex'-i'.t-:1.:.•-united ; 7rc; '.\u25a0'•refined.-

'
8&S}»c;

crude 6;,&7c.
'

Tallow, firm
'

at C%<&o 3-J6c. j

EInLLoHAIR
Jill W igjJgfciai-

The sreat popularity of this preparation, .
alter 1U many year* of test, should be an-
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
Itis really meritorious. Those who Laveused Hall's Hair Rskewek know thatitdoe« all that i.claimed.. Itcauses pew growth of hair on baldprovided Sbe hair follicles ore notdead, which is seldom the cane; restore*-
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear ofdandruff; prevents the hair falling off orchauglngr «;olor; keens it soft, pliant, lus-
Sick* and CaUSeS it to

'
grow long nnd

\u25a0 Hau/s iiair Kbkeweii produces it«cflccts^by the healthful influence of itsvegetable -
iuyrcdieuts, which

-
invigorate

ami rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and isa delightful article for toilet rise.
-

Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not.evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural 01Lleaving the hair harali and brittle, as do•other preparations. . .'

Buckingham's Dye
ron TUB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as '< desiredand is the best dye, because itis harmless

'

produces a permanent natural color; unit,
beins a single preparation, is more i>
venient of application than any other.

PREPARED BY
"

:•' "\u25a0-> "\u25a0- "
It.P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N H-!

Sold by alldealers inmedicines.

liiiMiiisiliil
DOES A/f//0

WONDERFUL jflfkii
CUKES OF '\u25a0\u25a0iB-W\

KIOWEYDISEASES 0) x'
AND Si *>

LIVER COMPLAIMTS. V
Becacga Itacts on tho LITEE, BOWELS and

KIDXEISat the tame Unit.
Because Itcleanses the system of the poison-

ous liuraora that iarelope ia Kidaey KidUri-
nary Diseases, BiUoußneas, Jaundice, Constipa-
tioa, files, or inHoeumatiun, 1« curolgia, Ke»-
votuDisorders and allPemalo Complaints.

tSSOLW PROOF OF THIS. Vv> c
IT 'WTUi BTTB2L7 CtTEE

CONSTIPATION, PILES,. and RHEUMATISM,
By causing TREE ACTIONof cXL the crgans

and functions, thereby

CLEAKSING the BLOOD
roatoring tk»normal power to throw off disaaao.

THOUSANDS OF OASES j
of tiio vorst fo-^s of thosa terrible diseaseshave bean quicit^rolioved, aad iaashort time

1 PERFECTLY CURED.
PEICE, $1. LiqriDOR DRY, SOU) BY D&rGGIBTS,

i
-

Dry can be sent by mail. :
WJdiiS, UICHARIJSON &Co., Burlington,Vt.
9 . \u25a0\u25a0 Soul stamp for Diary Almaaac for 1664.

(ilggiiMßßi;
Rosin . was dull nt 51.224@.1.27!-4.
Turpentine easier nt 824©33c. Eggs, west-
ern, qnict and unchanged- at ITc. Pork . dull
and unchanged; old mess pork quoted at
$18.75@15.87&; new mess $16.75<&18.75.
Beef quiet and unchanged. Cut meats nominal;
long clear middles $8.50. Lard,
higher; Isteam spot quoted, at . $7.55@7.60;
August $7.50®7.53; September §7.00@7. 65;
October $7.70@7.75; December 57.58<&7.60.
Butter, demand fair and market firm at B@>2o
Cheese, stronger; western flat 4@bc. Other arti-
cles are unchanged.

New York Drr Good*.
York, July 29.

—
There has been more

doing in dress goods, soft wool dress fabrics,
blanket*, rcpelants,, table damasks, ginghams,
prints and other seasonable specialties, with a
moderate trade in cotton goods. Purchases" con-
tinue of reduced quantities compared with pre-
vious seasons, but are growing, as it is a trade
through duplicate .orders. ;Windsor \u25a0 skirts are
doinjc very well. .: -LUiii b~.if.il -i 1.. .

Duh.th Wheat.
";Ci'

[Special Telegram to the Globe.
.DuLCTn, \u25a0', July 29.— Wheat

—
The markets on

'change to-day wero dulland Inactive. . Closing
prices: No. 1 hard cash 07 Vic;1 August
97Kc;No. 2 hard cash, 91c; No. r cash 91c.
Receipts— Wheat, _ 9,700 bushels. Shipments

i!6,000 bushels. In store 577,708 bushels of
wheat ;20,440 bushel* of oats.

Cincinnati 'Whisk?.' .
Cincinnati. July -29.—Whisky, was steady

at 1.05.
'

__«_

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default ha*been made In tlieconditions

of a certain mortgage csueuttju awl ilelhered by
Olive A. Grogg and .lonian C. Greet, her husband,
toJ. Royall McMurrau, dated the I3lli day Of March
A. 1). 1884, aud duly recorded In Hie office or the
RegUterof Deeds of tuocounty of lUmsey, state ol
Minnesota, on the 39th day of March. A.D. 1884, In
"book 8«l of mortgage deed*, page 25," whereby said
mortgagors granted, niorlgafcJ and conveyed unto
snld mortgagee, J. Koyull McMurruu all those tracts
and parcel* of laud Mltuufud and lyli.g the county
of !;-un»(ijr. mate of Mfuneaou, . described as fol-
lows:

"
Lot* •number twenty ViO) and '\u25a0 twenty-

two (22), block number three (8) In Ilolcomb't ad-
dition to Sulst l'uul, according to the plat ',thereof
onme Inthe otHce of the Register of Uac<]> in and
for the county, of Kamscy af<>reuald, which said
mortgage wa« ichm for the purpose of aecuriag th«
payment of the mini of one hundred and sixty and
50-100 dollar* (»l«0.5i),bearing date of March 2i»Ui.
I-'--'.. paynfole at the National Geruiaa 'American
Dunk. Saint Paul, Minn.,on Orbefore July Mtb,1894,
withInterest before and after maturityat the rate
of ten per cent, per annum until pnM. executed

'
and

delivered by said Olive A. OreKß to I. jHoyall Mc-
MurrflO; whcroai. default having been made In the
condition* of said note, and th«re If due Iupon said
note and mortjraco, at the date of this notlue, the
sum of one hundred »n<i sixty-seven unrl 73-lno
dollars (1167.73); an* whorean.hy the term* of said
mortgage, there Is allowed to i<»M niortgwcee, a*an
attorney* fee incase of forccW.urc of said mortgage
the mm of (Iffy dollar* WO); and no »uh or pro-
ceeding of any kind having !,«.-ii Instituted .at law
or otherwise to recover the dent Mremali secured
by said mortgage, or any pun thereof; i .
• Now, therefore, notice .If hereby • given that by
virtue of a power of talc contained Inlaidmortgage
and the statute In mih en* made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale vithe said
mortgaged property, herein described, at the front
door (on Fifth atre*t) of the ottlce of the Register of
Deeds of*nldKariuey county, by tin.- Sheriff of said
county, to the klgbeat bidder, a. by law prescribed,
at ten o'clock on the uioi-uldk of Friday, the 19th
day of September, A. V. 1884. and the proceeds of
said mileapplied to the payment; first.of the amount
withInterest due bysaid mortgage, includingtwenty-
five dollars attorney's fee, and also to the disburse-
monts attending this foreclosure,

Mated July SSth. ISB4.
....-•\u25a0• J. KOYALLMcMIBUAy,

• . Mortgagee.
Reid Fain'Tl-«hov, Attorney for said Mortgagee.

,?.;". Julyl9-7w-tue .
STATE OFMINXKSOTA.COUNTY OFRAMSEY.
O District Court. Second Judicial district.
D.D. Merrill,plaintiff, vs. Ellen O'Connor, defend-
•ant. -. \. • \u25a0 .' •
Inpursuance of a Judgment and decree of the

court In thliiaction made hi special term held on the
10th ofMarch. A. V. 18M,Ishall expose- for sale, as
the law directs, at the front door of the.Sheriffs
office. In th« cityof Saint .Paul, In the county of
Ramsey, on the eleventh day of September, I*B4,at
2O'clock p. m., the following described real estate,
situate In the county of Uttmscy, state ofMinnesota,
to-wlt: Lotnumber thr«;e (S) in block one hundred
and suveuty-elglit (173) In Robertson's addition ;to

West SsJnt Paul, Intie Sixth ward of the. city vi
Saint Paul, toIsatisfy the sain of three hundred dol-
lars and Interest tboreon from the 10th of March,
18*3. . BSVBY O'GOBMAX,

Sheriff, illRamsey County.
S. L.Piuuhk, Attorney for PhilntllT,• • '\u25a0\u25a0

Dated July Mth.1984. ;'.. JulyBo-7w-we<)

SUMMONS.-. r-
-
:
-' -- -

\u25a0 \u25a0
•' A

6t«e ofMinaesots, County ofK»m*ey— DUtrlet
'.'curt. »»cond Jadieial Dbitrlct.

John M*»:y, j>)aln:l(r,r*. LydJa V. Laud, Frederick
B. LuuiL Jo*eyh «'. Lund. »Ole helrs-at-la«f ol
Charles C. Lund,deceased; |and also, allother per-
|son* or parties unknown, cialmlng any right, title,

Hlrtere«t, estate or U«iivi the real estate, land, tene-
|ments or hercditam tailsdescribed In the complaint
heTrln, defendant \u25a0». , . \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

-
The State of Mlcscsota to the anovenumed defend-
and: ;':\u25a0\u25a0-;

'
\u25a0 •-,.":

' " ' -.. '
You and each of you arc 'hereby xnminomd and

repaired to.answer. tin;complaint of the plaiutllf in
'vabove entitled action,, which has been Died in the

<-«'•<• of the clerk of said court. In tUecityof Saint
Paul, In said cooety. and >'•mrm a copy of -your an-
swer to said cocipUfnt on the subKCribers, '\u25a0 at their
oi9ce 54» W*ba»h;iv alreet, intticcity of St. Paul, In
the county ,of )Uras?y, And jstate aforesaid, within
twenty days aft«r we scrrlee of this summons upon
yon, exclusive of theday <it«v ii tan !<;• : and. If you
fall to answer, the MtU cotupUiat within the' time
aforesaid," Ute j4»ui!.»T In this action will apply tc
the court for it\*crelief demanded In Wild complaint,
together withthe cj*land disbancments "herein. • '"

:
-

.\u25a0 ii\»AK?ORD *SA.N'FOUD,
• .•'\u25a0

'
,Plata:»r \u25a0» Attorney*. St. Paul. Minn.%. Dated July2;th. A. V.ISS4. \u25a0_\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,. Jy-o-7«r-wed

Itis useless to attempt to reason a man oat
of anything be was never reasoned Into.
Reason is a verylight rider aud cosily ohakep

off.—Dean Swilt, ;"'•


